Inflammatory cytokines content in Achilles tendinopathy after phonophoresis treatment combined with gold nanoparticles and diclophenac diethylammonium in rats.
Tendinitis is a painful condition that occurs in tendons in response to repetitive use or direct trauma. The therapeutic approaches commonly employed to modulate inflammation have not achieved complete success in chronic cases of tendinitis. In this scenario, considering the anti-inflammatory properties of pulsed therapeutic ultrasound and gold nanoparticles (GNPs), this study assesses the possible therapeutic effects of phonophoresis in association with diclophenac diethylammonium and GNPs by measuring the inflammatory parameters interleukin 1β and tumor necrosis factor alpha in acute tendinous injury. Wistar rats were randomly divided into three groups and were treated with phonophoresis and diclophenac diethylammonium, GNP gel, and a combination thereof. A significant decrease in interleukin 1β and tumor necrosis factor alpha occurred in tendons treated with phonophoresis+diclophenac+GNPs. The content of both cytokines were similar after combined treatment with phonophoresis+diclophenac+GNPs. Apart from the anti-inflammatory effect, GNPs transported and enhanced drug action when used with phonophoresis.